It’s time we celebrate the doers. The builders, the bakers, the fancy clothes-makers. The picture takers and flower bunchers, city makers and number crunchers. The protectors, the nurturers, the entertainers, and the people who make us all look beautiful. The upskillers, the room chillers, and the all-important pollution killers. The mariners and miners, mechanics and medics, the graziers and glaziers, and people who just amaze you. You’re the people who make the world turn. You’re the people who make great happen.
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TAFE Queensland is the largest and most experienced provider of vocational education and training in the state. We are government-owned and operated. In some countries TAFE is also known as a Polytechnic, Technical College or Community College.

Did you know?
› We are a government backed educational provider
› We’ve been in the business of training for more than 130 years
› We’ve trained more than seven million Queenslanders
› And, at last count, we had more students than all the Queensland universities combined

It’s no wonder 86% of Queenslanders know about TAFE – more than any other education provider.

But… we’re not content to rest on our laurels.
You may have noticed some big changes lately. Our new branding reflects a modern TAFE Queensland network working together across all regions as one united team.

This makes us stronger, more focused and we’re truly excited to bring you an even better student experience.

We are TAFE Queensland Brisbane.
Our local track record is just as impressive:
› We host over 40,000 resident and international students each year
› We deliver over 200 practical, nationally-recognised accredited qualifications
› We have award-winning teachers, purpose-built facilities, strong industry partnerships, hundreds of university pathways and flexible options to learn at home, online, on the job or at one of our many campuses.

This is just scratching the surface of what you can expect when you enrol at TAFE Queensland Brisbane.

You may choose our world-class education and training facilities for a different reason, but one thing is for sure. With our long history and extensive experience, TAFE Queensland Brisbane will continue to stand out among training providers for its uncompromising quality and best-practice approach. We’re here for you, to make great happen.

Facilities
Our facilities* are designed with a well-rounded student experience in mind, featuring plenty of spaces to socialise, organise, theorise and even exercise around your timetable. We have:
› student administration
› libraries
› assistive technology rooms
› student accommodation
› book stores
› childcare
› restaurants and cafés
› fitness centres
› on-campus Wi-Fi
› ATMs
› parking
› green, open space to relax in!

* Facilities vary between campuses. ** Cross-campus services are available by appointment.

Student services
A professional support team** is available to ensure that you — irrespective of your educational background, cultural heritage, abilities or personal story — have access to appropriate guidance to help you succeed. We offer:
› learning services
› tutorial support
› mentoring
› study guidance
› counselling
› disability services
› student support (general)
› student support (international).

Study options
Our study options help you connect your lifestyle with your learning preferences. We offer a range of qualification types, with hundreds of university pathways to help you achieve your goals. These include:
› post-graduate qualifications
› associate degrees
› advanced diplomas and diplomas
› certificates.
How to use this guide

In this guide you will find course information that is accompanied by codes. These codes will assist you to identify the course, study and campus options that best suit you. Use this page as a legend when reading the tables.

FOR EXAMPLE:

Diploma of Business
(including Certificate IV in Business)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>University partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cert IV</td>
<td>BSB40212</td>
<td>079902J</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>A$16,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>QUT, USC, USQ, UQ, SCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>BSB50207</td>
<td>070084M</td>
<td>(1 year)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Jan 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06 July 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THIS TABLE MEANS:

The Diploma of Business includes a Certificate IV and Diploma in Business; is available at South Bank (A$16,000) or Mt Gravatt and Loganlea (A$12,500) with intakes in January and July 2015; it takes 1 year full time to complete and has several university partners available that you may directly articulate into.

Where a university pathway is identified, the number of semesters reflects the duration remaining for that course of study.

Some university pathways have only one intake a year. We recommend that you investigate these courses in conjunction with your education counsellor, as it may affect visa constraints.

The Commonwealth Register of Institutions and Courses for Overseas Students (CRICOS) is an Australian education provider reference number for courses offered to people studying in Australia on student visas. For more information on CRICOS numbers visit cricos.deewr.gov.au.

CAMPUSSES

CB – Caboolture  GV – Grovely  LL – Loganlea  MG – Mt Gravatt  SB – South Bank

OUR PARTNER UNIVERSITIES

ACU – Australian Catholic University
BU – Bond University
CST – Charles Sturt University
CQU – Central Queensland University
GU – Griffith University
QUT – Queensland University of Technology

SCU – Southern Cross University
UQ – The University of Queensland
UC – University of Canberra
USC – University of the Sunshine Coast
USQ – University of Southern Queensland
Brisbane

Brisbane is an exciting and easy place to live with its warm climate, friendly people, vast array of attractions and population of 2.15 million.

It has the excitement and diversity of a big city, yet offers a relaxed pace of life in a friendly, safe and multicultural environment. As the capital of the sunshine state, Brisbane offers you warm sunny days and mild nights which create a tropical ambience that’s perfect for soaking up the city’s outdoor lifestyle.

Australian fast facts

**Australian population:** 22.95 million  
**Brisbane population:** 2.15 million  
**Geography:** Australia is the world’s sixth largest country at 7,682,300 km²  
**Language:** English  
**Culture:** Australia’s culture is predominately Western, influenced by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people and the country’s multicultural population.  
**Ethnic groups:** Almost six million migrants, born in over 200 countries, reside in Australia. The majority come from the United Kingdom, New Zealand, China, India and Italy.  
**Lifestyle and safety:** Australia is a modern and friendly country, offering a great, relaxed lifestyle. It is also a peaceful, safe and affordable country to reside in, making it a top choice for international students to further their education.  
**Legal system:** Westminster system of government and law inherited from the British who colonised the country.  
**Major industries:** Primary export products include minerals and energy, premium quality agricultural and services, innovation and creativity.
BRISBANE WEATHER

SEASONS

- 22-35°C Summer
  - December to February
  - Hot, humid and stormy

- 16-28°C Autumn
  - March to May
  - Becoming cooler

- 12-24°C Winter
  - June to August
  - Cool and dry

- 14-30°C Spring
  - September to November
  - Becoming warmer

MONTHS

CLIMATE

Humid, subtropical.

Map of Australia
Our **campsuses**

TAFE Queensland Brisbane is spread over many campuses across Brisbane. We are perfectly placed to help you make the most of everything that Queensland has to offer educationally, socially and geographically.

**South Bank**  
66 Ernest Street, South Bank, 4101

**Mt Gravatt**  
1030 Cavendish Road, Mt Gravatt East, 4122

**Grovely**  
Fitzsimmons Street, Keperra, 4054

**Loganlea**  
50-68 Armstrong Road, Meadowbrook, 4131

**Caboolture**  
Tallon Street, Caboolture, 4510

---

**Our campuses**

TAFE Queensland Brisbane is spread over many campuses across Brisbane. We are perfectly placed to help you make the most of everything that Queensland has to offer educationally, socially and geographically.

---

**Public transport**

Our facilities are really easy to get to by private or public transport – bus, train and CityCat (river ferry).

If you are a full-time student studying 12 hours per week for at least 12 weeks, you are eligible for a student discount on public transport (excludes students undertaking English Language programs). Contact TransLink for more information.

To plan your travel, use TransLink’s online journey planner to access timetables and services.

Call +61 7 3851 8700 or visit www.translink.com.au

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Bus</th>
<th>Train</th>
<th>CityCat</th>
<th>Bike</th>
<th>Parking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caboolture</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grovely</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loganlea</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Gravatt</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bank</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Why you should study with us

1. We have support services to help you every step of the way.
   Our teachers, support officers and library and learning services are there to help you settle into your studies to ensure you succeed.

2. We’re local and flexible.
   We’ve got many vibrant campuses located throughout Brisbane. Our flexible teaching methods combine theory, practical and on the job training.

3. You’ll learn practical skills in real-world work environments.
   Our facilities replicate industry standards to ensure that you hit the ground running when you land your first job.

4. Our teachers are industry professionals and bursting with practical knowledge.
   Our teachers are what sets TAFE apart from the rest – they have years of experience you can tap into.

5. We recognise your skills to fast-track your studies.
   We know that skills learned on the job are invaluable, which is why we reward your experience with credit towards your study.

6. We win coveted awards, and so do our students.
   We are proud to say that our students and teachers are doing amazing things, and getting recognised for it.

7. Student satisfaction is important to us.
   We have an 89% student satisfaction rate which we think is pretty great, but there’s always room for improvement which is why we’re busy working on the other 11%.

8. We’re well connected to top universities.
   We have over 270 pathways to university. That means you can get credit for your TAFE qualification to fast-track your degree at some of Australia’s best universities.

9. Employers want to hire our graduates.
   We have strong partnerships with industry. Our students have gone on to work with leading global, national and local organisations.

10. We make great things happen!
    You’ll learn practical skills in real-world work environments. Our facilities replicate industry standards to ensure that you hit the ground running when you land your first job.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Uni Pathway</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Language and Study Preparation</td>
<td>General English (Elementary to Advanced)</td>
<td>minimum 2 weeks</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$270/week</td>
<td>Any Monday</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English for Academic Purposes (EAP&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;)</td>
<td>12 weeks</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$3,900</td>
<td>March, Sept</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preparation Program for the IELTS&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt; Examination</td>
<td>minimum 2 weeks</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$270/week</td>
<td>Any Monday</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English for Academic Purposes – Nursing</td>
<td>10 weeks</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$3,500</td>
<td>April, Oct</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISLPR&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt; Preparation Program</td>
<td>2 - 6 weeks</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$270/week</td>
<td>Nov, Jan, March, May</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISLPR&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt; Testing</td>
<td>30mins - 2 hours</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$300 for all 4 skills / A$180 one skill</td>
<td>Booking required</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate III in Employment and Training</td>
<td>1 semester</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$7,000</td>
<td>Feb, July</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate IV in Adult Tertiary Preparation</td>
<td>1 semester</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$8,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELS</td>
<td>Intensive English</td>
<td>General English</td>
<td>4-week sessions</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>A$240/week</td>
<td>13 intakes per year</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intensive English</td>
<td>English for Academic Purposes (Elementary to Advanced)</td>
<td>4-week sessions</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>A$240/week</td>
<td>13 intakes per year</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Diploma of Business (including Certificate IV in Business)</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$16,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>QUT, USC, USQ, UQ, SCU</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate IV in Business</td>
<td>1 semester</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$8,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Accounting (including Certificate IV in Accounting)</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$14,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>GU, QUT, USC, USQ, CQU</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Marketing (including Certificate IV in Marketing)</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$16,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>GU, QUT, USQ</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate IV in Marketing</td>
<td>1 semester</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$8,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Arts and Digital Design</td>
<td>Diploma in Music</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$16,000</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>QUT, USQ</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Sound Production</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$16,000</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>GU, USQ</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Website Development (including Certificate IV in Web-Based Technologies)</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$17,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>GU, QUT, UQ, USQ</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Interactive Digital Media - Authoring or Games</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$14,000</td>
<td>Jan, July (Games) Jan (Authoring)</td>
<td>GU, QUT, USQ</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate III in Information Digital Media and Technology</td>
<td>1 semester</td>
<td>MG, LL, SB</td>
<td>A$7,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>GU, USQ, UQ, QUT</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Information Technology Networking (Certificate IV in Information Technology Networking)</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$17,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>GU, QUT, USQ, QUT</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Applied Fashion Design and Technology</td>
<td>3 semesters</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>A$14,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>GU, USQ, UQ, QUT</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate IV in Applied Fashion Design and Technology</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>A$10,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Visual Arts</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$16,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>GU, USQ</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Diploma of Visual Arts</td>
<td>1 semester</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$8,500</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>GU, USQ</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Graphic Design</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$16,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>GU, QUT</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>Course Name</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Campus</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Intake</td>
<td>Uni Pathway</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering, Architectural Studies and Interior Design</td>
<td>Associate Degree in Civil Engineering</td>
<td>4 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$32,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>GU, QUT, CQU, USQ, UQ</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Interior Design and Decoration</td>
<td>3 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$25,500</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>GU, QUT</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Building Design</td>
<td>4 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$28,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>QUT</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate III in Aged Care</td>
<td>1 semester</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$7,500</td>
<td>Jan, Apr, Jul, Aug</td>
<td>GU, QUT, ACU, USC, UQ, USQ</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Nursing (Enrolled-Division 2 Nursing)</td>
<td>3 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$24,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>ACU, GU, USQ, USQ</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Paramedical Science</td>
<td>4 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$32,000</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Dental Technology</td>
<td>4 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$32,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate III in Dental Assisting</td>
<td>1 semester</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$8,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Laboratory Technology</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$17,000</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>UQ</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Science</td>
<td>Diploma of Horticulture</td>
<td>4 semesters</td>
<td>GV</td>
<td>A$20,500</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate III in Horticulture (including Certificate II in Horticulture)</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>GV</td>
<td>A$10,250</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Fitness (including Certificate IV and III in Fitness)</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$14,000</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>GU</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate IV in Fitness (including Certificate III in Fitness)</td>
<td>1 semester</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$7,000</td>
<td>Jan, March</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate III in Fitness</td>
<td>6 weeks</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$3,000</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Sport Development (including Certificate IV in Sport Development)</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$14,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>USQ, QUT, GU, ACU</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Beauty Therapy</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$19,500</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>USQ</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horticulture</td>
<td>Diploma of Early Childhood Education and Care</td>
<td>3 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$21,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>GU, SCU, USQ, QUT</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate III in Early Childhood Education and Care</td>
<td>1 semester</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$7,500</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Community Services Work</td>
<td>3 semesters</td>
<td>SB, LL</td>
<td>A$21,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>GU, QUT, USQ, SCU</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Services</td>
<td>Certificate IV in Community Services Work</td>
<td>1 semester</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$7,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>SCU</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Tourism and Hospitality</td>
<td>Diploma of Hospitality</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$14,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>GU, USQ, CQU, SCU, USC</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate III in Patisserie</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$14,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate III in Commercial Cookery</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$16,000</td>
<td>Feb, July</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Travel and Tourism (including Certificate III in Travel)</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$14,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>SCU, USC, USQ</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diploma of Events</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A$14,000</td>
<td>Jan, July</td>
<td>GU, SCU, USQ, USQ</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For current pricing and full details on courses and fees, visit tafebrisbane.edu.au/international.
Information and courses contained in this booklet are correct as at July 2014 and are subject to change at any time without notice.
At first it was difficult to understand the Australian accent, but after completing my studies, it’s much easier. The teachers made me feel welcome and explained everything. Now, I am looking forward to starting my university studies.

Juvenal Ndayishimiye,
Certificate III and IV in Spoken and Written English (further studies)
### English for Academic Purposes (EAP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFS288</td>
<td>065568M</td>
<td>12 weeks</td>
<td>23 Mar 2015*</td>
<td>A$3,900**</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 12 week program designed to provide you with the study skills necessary for entry into a formal program requiring an equivalent entry level of IELTS 5.5 or TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+.

**Entry requirements:** IELTS 5.0, TOEFL 515, ISLPR 2 or successful completion of General English Intermediate, high or satisfactory level result in a TAFE Queensland Brisbane ELICOS placement test.

**Further study options:** Satisfactory completion of this program will give students direct entry to most of the formal programs at TAFE Queensland Brisbane provided that students meet academic and other entry requirements. Certain programs such as Diploma of Nursing, Associate Degree on Civil Engineering, Diploma of Paramedical Sciences and Diploma of Dental Technology have English entry requirements higher than ISLPR 2+, IELTS 5.5, TOEFL 530.

* For specific intake dates refer to the English Language Program Calendar 2014/15 located under the course details at tafebrisbane.edu.au.

** A one off enrolment fee of $150 is applicable. Textbooks for ELICOS programs cost approximately $70 per level.

### Preparation Program for IELTS Examination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFS280</td>
<td>066256G</td>
<td>minimum 2 weeks</td>
<td>any Monday*</td>
<td>A$270/WK**</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This program will prepare you for the International English Language Testing System (IELTS) examination.

**Entry requirements:** IELTS 5.0, TOEFL 515, ISLPR 2 or successful completion of General English Intermediate high level or satisfactory level result in a TAFE Queensland Brisbane ELICOS placement test.

**Further study options:** Students with IELTS 5.5 (official test taken externally) or successful completion of 12 weeks of IELTS preparation will gain direct entry to certificate and diploma level courses at TAFE Queensland Brisbane (except Diploma of Dental Technology, Civil Engineering, Nursing and Paramedical Science). Students may gain direct entry to university provided a sufficient grade is achieved in an externally taken IELTS examination.

* For specific intake dates refer to the English Language Program Calendar 2014/15 located under the course details at tafebrisbane.edu.au.

** A one off enrolment fee of $150 is applicable. Textbooks for ELICOS programs cost approximately $70 per level.
**English Language and Study Preparation**

### English for Academic Purposes – Nursing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFS288-1</td>
<td>065357M</td>
<td>10 weeks*</td>
<td>06 Oct 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07 Apr 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06 Oct 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course is specifically designed for those who are going to enrol into the Diploma of Nursing (Enrolled-Division 2 Nursing) at TAFE Queensland Brisbane. There is a focus on the English language knowledge and skills required for success at a tertiary level in the specific field of nursing and health care.

**Entry requirements:** Students with IELTS 6.0, TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 3 will gain entry into the Diploma of Nursing (Enrolled-Division 2 Nursing). For entry requirements please refer to Nursing section of this prospectus.

**Further study options:** Satisfactory completion of this course will give students direct entry to a Diploma of Nursing at TAFE Queensland Brisbane provided that students meet academic and other entry requirements.

---

* EAP Nursing: 20 hours per week = 200 hours.
** A single administration charge of $150 applies to all new students.

### ISLPR Preparation Program

**International Second Language Proficiency Rating (ISLPR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>065278K</td>
<td>4–6 weeks</td>
<td>03 Nov 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05 Jan 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23 March 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04 May 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02 Nov 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a preparation course which prepares you for the internationally recognised International Second Language Proficiency Rating (ISLPR) examination. A formal ISLPR examination will be taken in the final week of the course.

**Entry requirements:** ISLPR 2 or IELTS 5.0 or successful completion of TAFE Queensland Brisbane General English Intermediate low or satisfactory result in an ELICOS placement test.

---

* For specific intake dates refer to the English Language Program Calendar 2014/15 located under the course details at tafebrisbane.edu.au.
** A one off enrolment fee of $150 is applicable. Textbooks for ELICOS programs cost approximately $70 per level.

### ISLPR Testing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| n/a        | n/a        | 30 min - 2 hrs depending on the number of skills being tested | To book a test call ELICOS +61 7 3244 5033 | A$300  
 - two, three, four skills | SB |
|            |            |          |                         | A$180 - one skill |        |

This course assesses English language proficiency by the International Second Language Proficiency Rating (ISLPR). The test may be completed by international students and migrants and is only available for TAFE Queensland Brisbane students or applicants who apply for TAFE Queensland Brisbane programs. To book a test call +61 7 3244 5033.

**Further study options:** A score of ISLPR 2+ in each skill will give students entry to most of TAFE Queensland Brisbane’s formal programs provided that students meet academic and other entry requirements.

Certain courses such as Diploma of Nursing, Diploma of Paramedical Sciences, Diploma of Dental Technology and Diploma of Civil Engineering have English entry requirements higher than IELTS 5.5, ISLPR 2+, TOEFL 530.
## Certificate III in Employment and Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10091NAT</td>
<td>076629A</td>
<td>1 semester (6 months)</td>
<td>02 Feb 2015 06 July 2015</td>
<td>A$7,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course provides you with communication, listening, reading and writing skills relevant to specific vocational areas. You will work in diverse teams and deliver verbal and electronic presentations, spreadsheets and documents. You will learn to communicate using emerging technologies including reading and responding to digital and online content. Completion of the course will improve English skills in preparation for further study.

**Entry requirements:** IELTS 5.0 (with no individual band less than 4.5) or ISLPR 2 and successful completion of Year 10 or equivalent.

**Further study options:** Graduates from this course are eligible to undertake a diploma course at TAFE Queensland Brisbane, with the exception of Diploma of Dental Technology, Nursing and Paramedical Science.

## Certificate IV in Adult Tertiary Preparation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10397NAT</td>
<td>081849B</td>
<td>1 semester (6 months)</td>
<td>Jan 2015 06 July 2015</td>
<td>A$8,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course will give you the equivalent of an Australian Year 12 high school qualification. You will obtain the skills and prerequisites to go onto further study at an Australian university or other tertiary institution.

Language and Learning is the English language skills subject that is completed by all students. To complete the course you can choose from a wide range of other subjects such as computing, biology and mathematics. International students will study this course with domestic students.

**Entry requirements:** A minimum age of 18 years or turning 18 during the first year of the program and IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0) or TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 10 or equivalent.

**Further study options:** Satisfactory completion of this course will provide students with opportunities for further TAFE Queensland Brisbane and university studies.
Business

Diploma of Business
(including Certificate IV in Business)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>University partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cert IV</td>
<td>BSB40212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>QUT, USC, USQ, UQ, SCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>BSB50207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A$16,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>QUT, USC, USQ, UQ, SCU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Give your business career more options, with comprehensive training in the knowledge, skills and attitudes required to operate successfully in any business environment. Obtain a solid foundation with a cross-section of subjects from management, human resources and marketing streams. This is the perfect course for positions in middle and lower management in either industry or government.

Entry requirements: IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0) or TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and successful completion of Year 12 or equivalent. Students enrolling in the Diploma of Business must complete the Certificate IV in Business as part of their studies.

Career opportunities: Middle level manager, administration officer, team leader, supervisor, business trainee.

Further study options: Upon successful completion of the diploma you can take advantage of our pathway options to university with guaranteed study credits.

1 Certificate IV can be studied as a stand alone program. For individual prices, please refer to the table under Courses at a Glance section (p.8-9).

University pathways:
- Bachelor of Business – QUT – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Business – USQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Business – SCU – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Business (Tourism, Leisure, Event and Management) – USC – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Business Management – UQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Environmental Tourism Management – SCU – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Sport Tourism Management – SCU – 4 semesters

Before I started TAFE I was managing a team in hospitality. I wanted to improve my management skills in a practical course, and find an alternative pathway into university. TAFE surpassed my expectations. I really enjoyed the hands-on approach and the supportive teachers. The subjects were really interesting and I learnt more than I ever expected.

John Maughan,
Dual Diploma/Degree in Business
## Diploma of Accounting
(including Certificate IV in Accounting)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>University partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cert IV</td>
<td>078047G</td>
<td>2 semesters (1 year)</td>
<td>27 Jan 2015 06 July 2015</td>
<td>A$14,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>GU, QUT, USC, USQ, CQU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>076170J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This program helps you develop existing basic accounting skills. You will learn to prepare income tax returns, manage budgets and forecasts, prepare financial reports for a reporting entity, implement and maintain internal control procedures, and provide management accounting information.

**Entry requirements:** IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0), TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 12 or equivalent. Nested program students enrolling in the Diploma of Accounting must complete the Certificate IV in Accounting as part of their studies.

Students are not able to apply for entry into these certificate level studies on a stand-alone basis.

**Career opportunities:** Assistant accountant, office manager, administration manager and budget officer.

**Further study options:** Upon successful completion of the diploma you can take advantage of our pathway options to university with guaranteed study credits.

**University pathways:**
- Bachelor of Accounting – CQU – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Business – CQU – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Business – USQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Business (Accountancy) – QUT – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Business Administration – USQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Commerce – GU – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Commerce – USQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Commerce (Accounting) – USQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Commerce (Accounting) – USC – 4 semesters

## Diploma of Marketing
(including Certificate IV in Marketing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>University partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cert IV</td>
<td>066459G</td>
<td>2 semesters (1 year)</td>
<td>27 Jan 2015 06 July 2015</td>
<td>A$16,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>GU, QUT, USQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>066423J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You will develop industry-relevant knowledge and skills to operate successfully in a marketing environment. You will learn both marketing and business skills which can be used in the workplace, or form the basis for further studies at university.

This program will give you the opportunity to gain two nationally recognised qualifications. You will carry out a range of workplace-based activities such as conducting customer research, writing a small business marketing plan and developing a promotional program for a new product.

**Entry requirements:** IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0), TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 12 or equivalent. Nested program students enrolling in the Diploma of Marketing must complete the Certificate IV in Marketing as part of their studies.

**Career opportunities:** Assistant marketing manager, product/brand manager, marketing coordinator, sales coordinator, customer service officer, promotions coordinator.

**Further study options:** Upon successful completion of the diploma you can take advantage of our pathway options to university with guaranteed study credits.

**University pathways:**
- Bachelor of Business (Marketing) – GU – 5 semesters
- Bachelor of Business – QUT – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Business – USQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Business Administrations – USQ – 4 semesters

¹ Certificate IV can be studied as a stand alone program. For individual prices, please refer to the table under Courses at a Glance section (p.8-9).
Creative Arts and Digital Design

**Diploma of Music**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>University partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CUS50109-1</td>
<td>073569K</td>
<td>2 semesters (1 year)</td>
<td>27 Jan 2015*</td>
<td>A$16,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>QUT, USQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This program focuses on rock/pop performance and production and will teach you to use technology to develop your performance, theory, technical and production skills in a practical and relevant medium. From gigs to contracts, song-writing to MIDI, the program is designed for the artist who is waiting for the right opportunity to take the next step in the music industry.

**Entry requirements:** IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0), TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 12 or equivalent. Applicants will be required to submit an audio CD of their instrument or voice. Please provide information stating the CD content (e.g. vocal, instrumental). Home recordings will be accepted. Audio demo assessment criteria: consistent pitch accuracy, consistent rhythmic accuracy, a demonstrated range of dynamic expression and demo piece is in the rock/pop genre.

Applicants are requested to include supporting documentation relevant to their application. This should include resume, biography, academic results, personal or professional references and any other relevant material.

**Career opportunities:** Live musician, studio musician, MIDI programmer and arranger, music producer, film and television composer, jingle writer and music retailer.

**Further study options:** Upon successful completion of the diploma you can take advantage of our pathway options to university with guaranteed study credits.

**University pathways:**
- Bachelor of Music – QUT – 6 semesters
- Bachelor of Creative Arts – USQ – 4 semesters

* The delivery of this program is subject to the number of students who enrol.

This was the biggest and most helpful stepping stone in my music career. My teachers were industry professionals and eagerly shared their knowledge with me. My success in music has been mind-blowing; I’ve performed at Stereosonic, Summerfielddayze and Creamfields festivals, and in nightclubs.

Leigh Robke,
Diploma of Music
Creative Arts and Digital Design

Diploma of Sound Production

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>University partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cert IV</td>
<td>ICA40311</td>
<td>076627C</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>A$17,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>GU, USQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>ICA50611</td>
<td>076628B</td>
<td>2 semesters (1 year)</td>
<td>A$14,000</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>GU, USQ, UQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In this program you will learn how to set up and run PA systems at events, studio recording techniques, commercial audio production skills using computer software, basic sound and music theory, basic stage lighting, cable care and repair and the Australian music industry copyright law and Australian music business practices.

**Entry requirements:** English Proficiency: IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0) or TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 12 or equivalent with a sound achievement in mathematics.

**Career opportunities:** Studio engineer, live engineer, road crew, tour manager, radio/television audio technician.

**Further study options:** Upon successful completion of the diploma you can take advantage of our pathway options to university with guaranteed study credits.

**University pathways:**
- Bachelor of Music Technology – GU – 5 semesters
- Bachelor of Applied Media – USQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Creative Arts – USQ – 5 semesters

* The delivery of this program is subject to the number of students who enrol.

Diploma of Website Development
(including Certificate IV in Web-Based Technologies)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>University partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cert IV</td>
<td>ICA40311</td>
<td>076627C</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>A$17,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>GU, QUT, USQ, UQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>ICA50611</td>
<td>076628B</td>
<td>2 semesters (1 year)</td>
<td>A$14,000</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>GU, QUT, USQ, UQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This program provides the skills and knowledge for you to work as a senior Information and Communications Technology (ICT) professional with responsibilities spanning design, development, site performance and database integration through to implementation and acceptance testing. This qualification is composed of 16 core units and four elective choices.

**Entry requirements:** IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0), TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 12 or equivalent. Nested program students enrolling in the Diploma of Information Technology (Website Development) must complete the Certificate IV in Information Technology (Web-Based Technologies) as part of their studies.

**Career opportunities:** Designing, developing, constructing, testing and maintaining dynamic, data-driven business websites.

**Further study options:** Upon successful completion of the diploma you can take advantage of our pathway options to university with guaranteed study credits.

**University pathways:**
- Bachelor of Information Technology – GU – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Games and Interactive Entertainment – QUT – 5 semesters
- Bachelor of Information Technology – QUT – 5 semesters
- Bachelor of Information Technology – UQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Information Technology – USQ – 4 semesters
**Creative Arts and Digital Design**

**Diploma of Interactive Digital Media – Authoring or Games**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>University partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diploma +UF50207</td>
<td>082922A</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>27 Jan 2015 (authoring or games) 06 July 2015 (games only)</td>
<td>A$14,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>GU, QUT, USQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Take your place in the new communication millennium by gaining skills in internet, games and interactive multimedia technologies. TAFE Queensland Brisbane delivers the industry focused Diploma of Interactive Digital Media in both games and authoring streams.

These programs will provide you with games, internet and multimedia development skills to help you build a successful career in this exciting industry.

**Entry requirements:** IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0), TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 12 or equivalent. Competence in Windows applications (e.g. word processing packages) and creative talent are also desirable.

**Career opportunities:** Technical, design or managerial roles, specialising in instructional design, project management, production and games design including: designing multimedia products (Authoring), producing animation and graphics, developing games environments (Games), designing navigation and web sites/pages (Authoring), editing and writing for multimedia, designing interfaces and managing small projects.

**Further study options:** Upon successful completion of the diploma you can take advantage of our pathway options to university with guaranteed study credits.

**University pathways:**
- Bachelor of Multimedia – GU – 5 semesters
- Bachelor of Digital Media – GU (Gold Coast) – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Games Design – GU – 5 semesters
- Bachelor of Creative Arts – USQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Games and Interactive Entertainment – QUT – 4 semesters (this course may take longer than 4 semesters dependent on subjects taken).

**Certificate III in Information Digital Media and Technology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICA30111</td>
<td>083915C</td>
<td>1 semester (6 months)</td>
<td>Jan 2015 July 2015</td>
<td>A$7,000</td>
<td>MG, LL, SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This qualification provides the skills and knowledge to be competent in a wide range of general ICT technical functions and to become self-sufficient as an advanced ICT user.

Work at this level supports information technology activities in the workplace across a wide range of ICT areas, including technical support, network administration, web technologies, software applications and digital media technologies.

**Entry Requirements:** IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0) or TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 10 or equivalent.

**Career Opportunities:** Help desk officer, help desk assistant, ICT operations support, ICT user support, PC support, technical support.

**Further Study Options:** Completion of this certificate can lead to the Certificate IV in Web-Based Technologies, Certificate IV in Information Technology Networking, Certificate IV in Programming or Certificate IV in Digital Media Technologies.
**Diploma of Information Technology Networking**
(including Certificate IV in Information Technology Networking)

| Course No. | CRICOS No. | Duration          | Intake          | Price     | Campus | University
|------------|------------|-------------------|----------------|----------|--------|-------------
| Cert IV    | ICA40411   | 082944F           | 2 semesters (1 year) | AS$17,000 | SB     | USQ         |
| Diploma    | ICA50411   | 082945E           | 27 Jan 2015 - 06 July 2015 | AS$14,000 | MG     | -           |

This qualification provides you with the skills and knowledge to gain employment in the management or specialist fields of administration and installation of network switches and routers, security issues, hardware and software faults, database enabling, operating systems, configurations, network systems, networking monitoring and e-business. Certificate IV in Information Technology Networking is embedded into this diploma as underpinning skills and knowledge training. Included in this qualification are units covering CISCO Networking Academy – CISCO System’s accredited training.

**Entry Requirements:** IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0) or TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 12 or equivalent. Preferably students will have gained a Certificate III in Information, Digital Media Technologies or possess advanced Information Technology Networking industry knowledge and experience.

**Career Opportunities:** Network administrator, IT administrator, IT operations administrator, network services administrator, network support coordinator, network operations analyst, network security coordinator, network e-business coordinator.

**Further Study Options:** Completion of the Diploma in Information Technology Networking can pathway to university. Level of credit given depends upon individual university requirements.

**University pathways:**
- Bachelor of Information Technology – USQ – 5 semesters

---

**Diploma of Applied Fashion Design and Technology**
(including Certificate IV in Applied Fashion Design and Technology)

| Course No. | CRICOS No. | Duration          | Intake          | Price     | Campus | University
|------------|------------|-------------------|----------------|----------|--------|-------------
| LMT50307   | 083934M    | 3 semesters (1.5 years) | 27 Jan 2015 - 06 July 2015 | AS$20,000 | MG     | UC          |
| LMT41007   | 083932B    | 2 semesters (1 year) | 27 Jan 2015 - 06 July 2015 | AS$10,000 | MG     | -           |

The Diploma of Applied Fashion Design and Technology is an industry-focused course that will provide you with the necessary skills, knowledge and techniques required to work in a supervisory position in the design, manufacturing or retail areas of the fashion industry.

This qualification provides you with a more advanced understanding of design applications and processes, production methods, use of garment specifications and communication processes in the fashion industry.

Content areas covered include: marketing and merchandising of fashion products, computer illustration and textile print processes, influences on contemporary fashion design, product development, advanced pattern making; draping, fabric embellishment, fashion illustration, swimwear and bra design and production.

**Entry Requirements:** IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0) or TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 12 or equivalent.

**Career Opportunities:** Clothing designer, technical adviser, pattern-maker, grader, sample machinist, marketing, merchandising and retail opportunities, fashion CAD operator, product developer.

**Further Study Options:** Upon successful completion of the diploma students are offered direct entry into the Advanced Diploma of Fashion or Bachelor of Fashion (Apparel Engineering and Design).

**University pathways:**
- Bachelor of Fashion (Apparel Engineering and Design) – UC – 5 semesters

---

1. Certificate IV can be studied as a stand alone program. This course covers the first two semesters of the diploma qualification. For individual prices, please refer to the table under Courses at a Glance section (p.8-9).
**Diploma of Visual Arts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>University partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCV50111</td>
<td>081847D</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>27 Jan 2015/</td>
<td>A$16,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>GU, USQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1 year)</td>
<td>06 July 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Turn your passion for creativity into a profession in the exciting field of the visual arts. Give yourself the most comprehensive start to your career as an artist or art teacher/trainer. Covering everything from painting, drawing and sculpture to digital media, photography and community projects, it’s the perfect course to exhibit and develop your complete range of skills.

**Entry requirements:** IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0) or TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and submission of a folio relating to visual arts and completion of Year 12 or equivalent.

**Career opportunities:** Artist, art teacher/trainer, self-employment in arts and craft industry.

**Further study options:** Upon successful completion of the diploma you can take advantage of our pathway options to university with guaranteed study credits.

**University pathways:**
- Bachelor of Fine Arts – GU – 4-5 semesters
- Bachelor of Creative Arts – USQ – 4-5 semesters

**Sung Lee,**
*Diploma of Visual Arts*

“I have been stretched to be a great artist and the knowledge and information I have received from the teachers has been exceptional.”
Advanced Diploma of Visual Arts

This program will develop your ideas and refine your skills for self-expression across any visual art medium. Learn to apply concepts and theories of creativity, and develop expertise in drawing and other visual representation tools. Your training will prepare you for independent practice as a professional visual artist helping you to become an active participant in the visual arts industry. Our teachers are well recognised in the industry and many of their works are being exhibited around Australia.

**Entry requirements:** IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0) or TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and submission of a folio relating to visual arts and completion of Year 12 or equivalent.

**Career opportunities:** Art teacher (private tuition), professional artist.

**Further study options:** Upon successful completion of the advanced diploma you can take advantage of our pathway options to university with guaranteed study credits.

**University pathways:**
- Bachelor of Fine Arts – GU – 6 semesters
- Bachelor of Creative Arts – USQ – 4-5 semesters

---

Diploma of Graphic Design

This program is vocationally based with a strong emphasis on creative design skills and technical proficiency. The course explores the fundamentals of design, including principles and elements of design, drawing, typography, colour theory, reproduction processes, communication skills and computer software applications.

**Entry requirements:** IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0) or TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+, submission of a folio* relating to graphic design, completion of Year 12 or equivalent folio specifications. Student’s folio should demonstrate skill in design, drawing and composition.

Folio pieces should include both hand rendered and computer generated images and include developmental sketches and process work as well as the finished work. Assessment will be based on the student’s ability to develop concepts, drawing and design skills and use of typography.

Include 10-15 pieces that have been produced in the last 12 months. Please contact TAFE Queensland Brisbane for full details of folio requirements.

**Career opportunities:** Graphic designer, print based design and production, web design, motion graphics, employment in advertising agencies, design studios and print shops.

**Further study options:** Upon successful completion of the diploma you can take advantage of our pathway options to university with guaranteed study credits.

**University pathways:**
- Bachelor of Design – GU – 6 semesters

---

* Folio will not be returned.
Engineering, Architectural Studies and Interior Design

Associate Degree in Civil Engineering

Plan for a career in civil engineering by undertaking a program that develops your design and drafting skills. You will learn how to design and produce drawings for a variety of public facilities such as roads, pipelines, dams, bridges, steel and concrete structures. The course covers everything from CAD programs to surveying and construction.

This program is a higher education sector qualification at Australian Qualifications Framework level 6. Students who complete the Associate Degree in Civil Engineering may be eligible for credit into the Bachelor of Engineering at universities such as QUT and USQ.

Entry requirements: IELTS 6.0 (with writing 6.0 and no individual band less than 5.5), TOEFL CBT 213 or IBT 80 or ISLPR 3 and completion of Year 12 or equivalent with a sound achievement in English. Year 12 Maths A or equivalent is assumed knowledge though not essential. Year 12 Maths B is recommended. Visa subclass 573 Higher Education student visa application is required.

Career opportunities: Design drafters using computers in the production of drawings for roads, pipelines, dams, bridges, high-rise buildings.

Further study options: Upon successful completion you can take advantage of our pathway options to university with guaranteed study credits.

University pathways:

› Bachelor of Engineering Technology (Civil-Structural) – CQU – 3 semesters
› Bachelor of Engineering Technology (Civil-Transport/Municipal) – CQU – 3 semesters
› Bachelor of Engineering (Civil) – QUT – 5 semesters
› Bachelor of Engineering (Civil) – CQU – 5 semesters
› Bachelor of Engineering (Civil and Construction) – QUT – 5–6 semesters
› Bachelor of Engineering (Civil and Environmental) – QUT – 5–6 semesters
› Bachelor of Engineering Honours – USQ – 5 semesters
› Bachelor of Engineering Science – USQ – 2 semesters
› Bachelor of Engineering (Civil Engineering) – GU – 5 semesters
› Bachelor of Engineering (Civil Engineering) – UQ – 6 semesters

Diploma of Interior Design and Decoration

Enhance your career with the latest in design and technical computer skills by enrolling in our Diploma of Interior Design and Decoration program. Learn about the traditional aspects of interior design, and use this knowledge to take designing to the next level by gaining practical skills in modern construction methods and computer-generated technical drawing.

Throughout your studies you will gain practical skills in interior design and decoration, combined with innovated computer generated architecture drawings and rendering skills underpinned with construction methodology.

Entry requirements: IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0) or TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+. Students must be a minimum of 18 years old, or turning 18 within their first year of study. Students required a completed year 12 or equivalent with a sound achievement in English and Maths A, B or C or non-school leavers are selected according to eligibility and merit, vocational experience, previous study and personal competencies.

Career opportunities: Interior decorator and designer, drafter.

Further study options: Upon successful completion you can take advantage to our pathway options to university.

University pathways:

› Bachelor of Design (Honours) – QUT – 6 semesters
› Bachelor of Design Futures (Honours) – GU – 6 semesters
Winning the 2012 Building Design Student of the Year award was definitely a highlight. Throughout the course I made great friends and gained invaluable knowledge and skills, which I will use in my future studies and careers. Combining practical skills with one-on-one teacher interaction and an amazing learning environment provided me with specific and practical industry knowledge.

Andre Mijic, 
Diploma of Building Design and Technology 
2012 Building Design Student of the Year Award
I feel like I have found the missing piece to my life. I had to wait my time, but now that it’s here and with the help of my qualifications, I am ready to take on that career in age care that has been my life-long calling.

Caroline Whiting,  
Certificate III in Aged Care,  
Certificate III in Home and Community Care
Health and Science

**Diploma of Nursing**  
(Enrolled-Division 2 Nursing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>University partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HLT51612</td>
<td>078557G</td>
<td>3 semesters (1.5 years)</td>
<td>27 Jan 2015* 06 July 2015*</td>
<td>A$24,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>A CU, GU, Q UT, USC, USQ, U Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A$21,000</td>
<td>LL</td>
<td>A CU, GU, US Q, U Q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This program was designed by the nursing profession to prepare you for employment as enrolled nurses and to also achieve personal and professional development for those already employed in the industry. Enrolled nurses are first-level nurses who practice in all areas of clinical nursing under the supervision of registered nurses. This program includes medication endorsement allowing the enrolled nurse to administer medications.

**Entry requirements:** IELTS 6.5 (with no individual band less than 6.0), ISLPR 3+ in all skills or IELTS 6.0 (with no individual band less than 5.5) plus successful completion of TAFE Queensland Brisbane’s 10 week EAP Nursing program and completion of Year 12 or an equivalent or successful completion of Certificate III in Aged Care.

**Career opportunities:** Successful students will achieve an Enrolled Nurse status with the Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency (AHPRA) provided that they meet English requirements for registration.

They will be required to register annually with the AHPRA in order to maintain their registration and licence to practice. Employers include private and public hospitals and nursing homes.

**Further study options:** Upon successful completion of the diploma you can take advantage of our pathway options to university with guaranteed study credits.

**University pathways:**
- Bachelor of Nursing – GU – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Nursing – Q UT – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Nursing Science – USC – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Nursing – USQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Nursing – ACU – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Nursing – U Q – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Midwifery – ACU – 5 semesters

* The delivery of this program is subject to the number of students who enrol.

**Diploma of Paramedical Science**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HLT50612</td>
<td>078044K</td>
<td>4 semesters (2 years)</td>
<td>27 Jan 2015*</td>
<td>A$32,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn the full range of skills needed to take responsibility for anaesthetic preparation, provide professional assistance to the anaesthetist during procedures and assist clients during post-operative recovery.

From developing competency in aseptic techniques, control of microbial growth and sterilisation and decontamination procedures, this is the perfect course to develop your career prospects.

**Entry requirements:** IELTS 6.0 with no individual band less than 5.5, or ISLPR 3 on all skills and completion of year 12 or equivalent. TAFE Queensland Brisbane requires that applicants have possession of a current Senior First Aid Certificate and Hepatitis B immunisations are mandatory. Students must be able to provide records to substantiate this or blood test results to show immunity.

**Career opportunities:** Anaesthetic technician.

* The delivery of this program is subject to the number of students who enrol.
Health and Science

Diploma of Dental Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HLT50512</td>
<td>078537M</td>
<td>4 semesters (2 years)</td>
<td>27 Jan 2015* 06 July 2015*</td>
<td>A$32,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A beautiful smile can change someone’s life. A TAFE Queensland Brisbane dental qualification can give you the skills to improve oral health, reduce risk of chronic disease and gain valuable practical knowledge of the industry.

This program provides a nationally-recognised qualification as a dental technician. Graduates will be able to register with the Queensland Dental Technicians and Dental Prosthetists Board to work as a registered Dental Technician. It comprises units in dental theory, dental materials, dental laboratory practices and occupational and business studies.

Entry requirements: IELTS 6.0 (with no individual band less than 5.5), TOEFL 547 or ISLPR 3 in all skills and successful completion of Year 12 or equivalent with a sound achievement in English or successful completion of Certificate III in Dental Assisting.

Career opportunities: Registered dental technician.

* The delivery of this program is subject to the number of students who enrol.

Certificate III in Dental Assisting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HLT31812</td>
<td>078536A</td>
<td>1 semester (6 months)</td>
<td>27 Jan 2015 06 July 2015</td>
<td>A$8,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gain the skills required to assist in a dental clinic. You will learn the structure and function of dental anatomy, developing x-rays, preparing anaesthesia, mixing dental materials for tooth restoration, sterilising instruments, calming patient fear and anxiety, infection control, oral diseases, specialised dentistry and basic administrative skills in a dental environment.

Entry requirements: IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0), TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 10 or equivalent.

Career opportunities: Dental assistant.

Diploma of Laboratory Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>University partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSL50109</td>
<td>081848C</td>
<td>2 semesters (1 year)</td>
<td>27 Jan 2015</td>
<td>A$17,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Develop your laboratory career by obtaining hands-on technical skills training and scientific knowledge. Learn sampling, laboratory testing procedures and diagnostics. With employment opportunities available for laboratory technicians in a wide range of fields including pathology, biotechnology, pharmaceutical, food and mining industries, it’s the perfect course to produce great results.

Entry Requirements: IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0) or TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 12 or equivalent with a minimum of sound achievement in English.

Career Opportunities: Laboratory technician.

Further Study Options: Successful completion of this program may assist students to gain entry into university and/or contribute towards study credits.

University pathways:
> Bachelor of Biomedical Science – USC – 5 semesters
Horticulture

**Diploma of Horticulture**
(including Certificate II and III¹ in Horticulture)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cert II</td>
<td>AHC20410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert III</td>
<td>AHC30710</td>
<td>083909A</td>
<td>4 semesters (2 years)</td>
<td>A$10,250</td>
<td>GR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>AHC50410</td>
<td>083912F</td>
<td>27 Jan 2015 06 July 2015</td>
<td>A$20,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our programs provide a solid foundation in horticulture principles including soil, water, plant nutrition, propagation and tending of plants, control of pest and diseases and the use of plans in a variety of situations. Learn to classify plants and to manage their health, as a part of a broad-skills base encompassing most sectors of the industry.

**Entry Requirements:** IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0) or TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 12 or equivalent.

**Career Opportunities:** Successful completion of this program will equip you with the practical and relevant industry skills which will assist you in horticultural management. You could become a supervisor or manager in a business or project in landscape, nursery, parks and gardens; or you can gain general management skills and knowledge across a broad range of horticultural areas.

¹ Certificate III and II can be studied as a combined stand alone program. Please refer to the Certificate III in Horticulture table below.

**Certificate III in Horticulture**
(including Certificate II in Horticulture)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cert II</td>
<td>AHC20410</td>
<td>083909A</td>
<td>2 semesters (1 year)</td>
<td>A$10,250</td>
<td>GR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert III</td>
<td>AHC30710</td>
<td>083911G</td>
<td>27 Jan 2015 06 July 2015</td>
<td>A$10,250</td>
<td>GR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This qualification focuses on the general skills needed to work as a horticulturist, including plant care, landscape management, propagating, pruning and fertilising to maintain sprawling lawns, gardens, nurseries and forest parks.

**Entry Requirements:** IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0) or TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 12 or equivalent.

**Career Opportunities:** You could be employed in the private or public sector undertaking a variety of activities including propagating, growing, identifying and selling plants, advising clients, constructing, maintaining and designing gardens or constructing landscape features.

**Further Study Options:** Upon successful completion of this program students may continue study the Diploma of Horticulture.

At the Grovely Campus, we have spacious lands, boasting great nursery facilities which are adapted to the diverse Australian climates.
Retail and Personal Services

**Diploma of Fitness**
(including Certificate III and IV in Fitness\(^1\))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>University partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cert III</td>
<td>SIS30313</td>
<td>083412D</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>Jan 2015</td>
<td>A$14,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert IV</td>
<td>SIS40210</td>
<td>080654K</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>SIS50213</td>
<td>083413C</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Diploma of Fitness is industry accredited and as a successful graduate you can register as a fitness specialist. It has been developed for existing fitness professionals wishing to upgrade their skills or people looking to start out in the fitness industry. The Certificate III and IV in Fitness are incorporated in this course so if you've already completed these qualifications you may be able to complete the diploma within 6 months. With fitness certificates incorporated you will also gain your gym instructor and personal trainer qualifications.

The Diploma of Fitness covers a wide range of areas including:
› exercise management and interventions for specialised client needs such as metabolic syndrome, health risk factors or musculoskeletal needs
› working in collaboration with allied health professionals
› nutrition for specific requirements
› injury prevention and management
› managing organisation and marketing strategies.

**Entry requirements:** A minimum age of 18 years or turning 18 during the first year of the program and English Proficiency: IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0) or TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 12 or equivalent.

**Career opportunities:** Registered fitness specialist, registered fitness trainer (including personal trainer), registered fitness instructor, sports conditioning coach, exercise management consultant.

**Further study options:** Upon successful completion of the Diploma you can pathway to university.

\(^1\) Certificate IV and III can be studied as a combined or stand alone program. For individual prices, please refer to the table under Courses at a Glance section (p.8-9).

**University pathways:**
› Bachelor of Exercise Science – GU – 5 semesters
› Bachelor of Business (Sport Management) – GU – 5 semesters

I love helping people take control of their health. I’m 18, but I already have experience as a school fitness assistant, PT and gym instructor. I have great practical skills and knowledge, leading industry experience and a spring-board to university.

Natalie Wollenwebber,
Certificate III and IV in Fitness
Diploma of Sport Development
(including Certificate IV in Sport Development)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>University partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cert IV</td>
<td>SIS40612</td>
<td>081850J</td>
<td>2 semesters (1 year)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>GU, QUT, USQ, ACU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>SIS50612</td>
<td>081851G</td>
<td>27 Jan 2015</td>
<td>A$14,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>GU, QUT, USQ, ACU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06 July 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have a passion for sports, are enthusiastic and dedicated, have good communication and interpersonal skills a career in the sports industry could be for you. As a sports development officer you would be responsible for the promotion of sports and coordinating participation of young people in sports. Sports coaches generally specialise in one particular area and have an understanding of what is needed to develop athletes and teams.

With a focus on coaching, officiating, business and administration skills, key learnings include:

› planning, preparing and monitoring long-term training objectives
› managing projects
› expanding participation in recreation services
› determining needs of client populations.

Entry requirements: A minimum age of 18 years or turning 18 during the first year of the program and English Proficiency: IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0) or TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 12 or equivalent.

Career opportunities: Sports coach (excellent opportunities in golf, swimming, football codes etc.), sport and recreation officer, recreation camp coordinator, school sport and physical education assistant, sport development officer.

Further study options: Upon successful completion of the diploma you can take advantage of our pathway options to university with guaranteed study credits.

University pathways:

› Bachelor of Education (Early Childhood; Special Education; Secondary Education; Technical and Vocational Education; Primary) – USQ – 6-8 semesters
› Bachelor of Exercise Science – GU – 5 semesters
› Bachelor of Education (Secondary) – Health and Physical Education – QUT – 8 semesters
› Bachelor of Exercise and Health Science – ACU – 5 semesters

Diploma of Beauty Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>University partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIB50110</td>
<td>080745G</td>
<td>2 semesters (1 year)</td>
<td>27 Jan 2015</td>
<td>A$19,500</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>USQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06 July 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Give the full treatment to your career in the health and beauty industry, by undertaking training at our beauty school as a spa and beauty therapist. From health spas to hotel resorts, film studios to photographic shoots, we offer the perfect beauty course to increase the attractiveness of your talents.

We are one of the few beauty colleges in Brisbane to offer photographic makeup and spa treatments training within the Diploma of Beauty Therapy.

Entry Requirements: IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0) or TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 12 or equivalent.

University pathways:

› Bachelor of General Studies – USQ – 6 semesters
Community Services

Diploma of Early Childhood Education and Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>University partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHC50113</td>
<td>081852G</td>
<td>3 semesters (1.5 years)</td>
<td>27 Jan 2015 06 July 2015</td>
<td>A$21,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>GU, SCU, USQ, UQ, QUT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This program prepares students to work in a variety of children's services such as day care, primary schools, out of school hours care, occasional care coordinator, holiday programs and play centres. This qualification covers workers who are responsible for developing and evaluating the program. Workers at this level are required to have an understanding of Indigenous culture and history and to work with local communities in the provision of services.

**Entry requirements:** English Proficiency: IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0) or TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+; completion of Year 12 or equivalent; or completion of Certificate III in Early Childhood Education and Care.

**Career opportunities:** Group leader in a long day care centre, occasional care centre, outside school hours care centre, family day care coordinator, kindergarten and community preschool assistant and a primary teacher's aide.

Further study options: Upon successful completion of the diploma you can take advantage of our pathway options to university with guaranteed study credits.

**University pathways:**
- Bachelor of Child and Family Studies – GU – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Social Science – SCU – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Education – USQ – 6 semesters
- Bachelor of Human Services – USQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Science – USQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Education (Primary) – UQ – 7 semesters
- Bachelor of Education (Early Childhood) – QUT – 6 semesters

Certificate III in Early Childhood Education and Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHC30113</td>
<td>081283B</td>
<td>1 semester (6 months)</td>
<td>27 Jan 2015 06 July 2015</td>
<td>A$7,500</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A$6,000</td>
<td>LL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gain essential foundation skills and knowledge relevant to the children's service industry. You will learn about child development before learning how to provide care to children in a variety of environments, including how to plan activities, how to facilitate children's leisure and play, achieve developmental outcomes, health and safety and accident prevention.

**Entry requirements:** IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0), TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 10 or equivalent with a sound achievement in English.

**Career opportunities:** Childcare assistant, family day care provider, outside school hours care assistant, teacher's aide, kindergarten assistant, preschool assistant, nanny.

**Further study options:** Diploma of Early Childhood Education and Care and university studies.
**Certificate IV in Community Services Work**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>University partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHC40708</td>
<td>077933G</td>
<td>1 semester (6 months)</td>
<td>27 Jan 2015</td>
<td>A$7,000</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>SCU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You will learn to work at a professional level in the human services industry, in such areas as community organisations, traditional community church organisations, self-help organisations and statutory services. Delivery is on-campus with industry fieldwork. Field work/experience is an integral part of the training. Workers in this role are usually also involved in service delivery, either direct client work and/or health promotion and community development projects.

Workers at this level are required to have an understanding of Indigenous culture and history and to work with local communities.

**Entry requirements:** English Proficiency: IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0), TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+; and completion of Year 12, equivalent or successful completion of Certificate IV in Community Services Work.

**Career opportunities:** Welfare worker, case coordinator, case manager, client service assessor, co-ordinator family services, early intervention co-ordinator, program manager, community worker. Students who successfully complete this program will be eligible for registration with the Australian Community Workers Association (ACWA).

**Further study options:** Upon successful completion of the diploma you can take advantage of our pathway options to university with guaranteed study credits.

**University pathways:**
- Bachelor of Human Services – GU – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Human Services – QUT – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Human Services – UQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Human Services – USQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Social Science – SCU – 3 semesters
- Bachelor of Social Work – GU – 6 semesters
- Bachelor of Social Work – QUT – 6 semesters
- Bachelor of Social Work – UQ – 6 semesters
- Bachelor of Science (Psychology) – USQ – 4 semesters

---

**Diploma of Community Services Work**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>University partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHC500812</td>
<td>077904F</td>
<td>3 semesters (1.5 years)</td>
<td>27 Jan 2015</td>
<td>A$21,000</td>
<td>SB, LL</td>
<td>GU, SCU, QUT, UQ, USQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You will learn to work at an advanced professional level in the human services industry and may also have responsibility for the supervision of other staff and volunteers. Industry areas can include community organisations, traditional community church organisations, self-help organisations and statutory services. Delivery is on-campus with industry fieldwork. Workers in this role are usually also involved in service delivery, either direct client work and/or health promotion and community development projects.

Workers at this level are required to have an understanding of Indigenous culture and history and to work with local communities.

**Entry requirements:** English Proficiency: IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0), TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+; and completion of Year 12, equivalent or successful completion of Certificate IV in Community Services Work.

**Career opportunities:** Welfare worker, case coordinator, case manager, client service assessor, co-ordinator family services, early intervention co-ordinator, program manager, community worker. Students who successfully complete this program will be eligible for registration with the Australian Community Workers Association (ACWA).

**Further study options:** Upon successful completion of the diploma you can take advantage of our pathway options to university with guaranteed study credits.

**University pathways:**
- Bachelor of Human Services – GU – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Human Services – QUT – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Human Services – UQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Human Services – USQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Social Science – SCU – 3 semesters
- Bachelor of Social Work – GU – 6 semesters
- Bachelor of Social Work – QUT – 6 semesters
- Bachelor of Social Work – UQ – 6 semesters
- Bachelor of Science (Psychology) – USQ – 4 semesters

---

Use this QR code for more information.
College of Tourism and Hospitality

Diploma of Hospitality

This program aims to provide you with the practical skills and knowledge necessary to carry out functional activities in food and beverage, housekeeping, front office and commercial kitchens at an operative level. This program will facilitate progression, with appropriate subsequent experience, to supervisory level in hospitality organisations such as hotels, restaurants, bistros, convention centres, resorts and catering organisations.

Entry requirements: IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0), TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 12 or equivalent with a sound achievement in English and mathematics.

Career opportunities: Graduates of this program with relevant work experience could seek employment as a functions or catering supervisor, food and beverage supervisor, housekeeping supervisor, restaurant supervisor, concierge, purchasing officer, accounts clerk, guest service agent, bar or bistro supervisor.

Further study options: Upon successful completion of the diploma you can take advantage of our pathway options to university with guaranteed study credits.

University pathways:

› Bachelor of International Tourism and Hotel Management – GU – 4 semesters
› Bachelor of Business (Marketing and Hospitality) – USQ – 4 semesters
› Bachelor of Hospitality Management – CQU – 4 semesters
› Bachelor of Business – SCU – 4 semesters
› Bachelor of Business Administration – USQ – 4 semesters
› Bachelor of Business (Tourism, Leisure and Event Management) – USC – 4 semesters

Certificate III in Patisserie

Perfect the culinary art of creating gateaux, pastries, petit fours and chocolate confectionary. This course has been developed to provide training in classical and contemporary patisserie techniques as well as practical skills and knowledge to work in the hospitality industry.

Entry requirements: IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0) or TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 12 or equivalent.

Career opportunities: As a successful student you will acquire the skills to gain employment in leading hotels, restaurants and other commercial catering establishments as a Patissier/Pastry chef.

* The delivery of this program is subject to the number of students who enrol.
Certificate III in Commercial Cookery

Learn to plan, prepare and cost menus, and develop cookery skills to prepare appetisers, salads, stocks, sauces, soups, seafood, meat, poultry, breads, pastries, and cakes. This course has been developed to provide training in the professional cookery industry as well as the practical skills and knowledge to work in the hospitality industry.

**Entry requirements:** IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0), TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 10 or equivalent.

**Career opportunities:** Employment in hotels, restaurants, hospitals, or any commercial catering establishment.

*The delivery of this program is subject to the number of students who enrol.*

Diploma of Travel and Tourism
(including Certificate III in Travel)

This course provides you with job-ready skills for the tourism industry in a range of sectors including airlines, cruise operators, tour wholesalers, and travel agencies. In the first semester you will obtain globally recognised industry training in Galileo and Cross Check reservations software, Qantas Standard Fares and Qantas Promotional Fares. In addition to these industry qualifications, you will study Australian retail, tour creation, front line selling, customer relations, global destinations, and travel products.

The final semester builds on these skills by including studies in advanced tourism business operations and regulations, marketing, and management. You will develop skills in supervision, leadership, coaching, presentation, and participate in valuable industry networking to enhance your future career.

**Entry requirements:** IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0), TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 12 or equivalent with a sound achievement in English and mathematics.

**University pathways:**
- Bachelor of Business – SCU – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Sport Tourism Management – SCU – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Environmental Tourism Management – SCU – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Business (Tourism, Leisure and Event Management) – USC – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Business Administration – USQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Business – USQ – 4 semesters
Diploma of Events

This qualification provides you with the skills and knowledge to be competent in a broad range of event management skills, including significant communication, planning and organisational skills.

You will be able to work in a range of organisations where event management takes place, and such organisations are diverse in nature. Examples include professional conference organisers, exhibition and event management companies, sporting associations, community organisations, hospitality and cultural venues.

Entry requirements: IELTS 5.5 (with no individual band less than 5.0), TOEFL 530 or ISLPR 2+ and completion of Year 12.

Career opportunities: Graduates may pursue career paths as an event, venue or conference coordinator, exhibitions coordinator or professional conference organiser/manager, event manager, incentives manager or exhibition/venue manager.

Further study options: Upon successful completion of the diploma you can take advantage of our pathway options to university with guaranteed study credits.

University pathways:

- Bachelor of Business – SCU – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Business (Event Management) – GU – 5 semesters
- Bachelor of Business (Tourism, Leisure and Event Management) – USC – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Sport Tourism Management – SCU – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Environmental Tourism Management – SCU – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Business (Tourism and Event Management) – USQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Business Administration – USQ – 4 semesters
- Bachelor of Business – USQ – 4 semesters

Students are given many chances to work with industry professionals via volunteer work, classes and workshops – providing an edge in the workforce.

Sofia Darveniza,
Diploma of Event Management
If you are on a pathway towards a certificate, diploma or higher degree study, or simply looking to improve your English language fluency for social and business purposes, ELS has an option to suit your level and needs.

ELS Brisbane delivers Intensive English Programs to international students, and is based at TAFE Queensland Brisbane’s Mt Gravatt campus.

There are 12 ELS levels, each lasting four weeks in duration. Upon arrival you will need to undertake an English language proficiency test so that you are placed in a level appropriate to your existing English skills. Each level builds upon the previous, challenging you to extend your proficiency, advancing you towards your goal.

**ELS minimum entry requirements**

- ELS 109 for programs requiring 5.5 IELTS
- ELS 112 Standard Pass for programs requiring 6.0 IELTS
- ELS 112 Proficiency Level for programs requiring 6.5 IELTS

Specific entry requirements for your chosen program may apply.

For more information visit [www.brisbane.els.edu](http://www.brisbane.els.edu)

---

**ELS Language Centres – Brisbane**

If you are on a pathway towards a certificate, diploma or higher degree study, or simply looking to improve your English language fluency for social and business purposes, ELS has an option to suit your level and needs.

ELS Brisbane delivers Intensive English Programs to international students, and is based at TAFE Queensland Brisbane’s Mt Gravatt campus.

There are 12 ELS levels, each lasting four weeks in duration. Upon arrival you will need to undertake an English language proficiency test so that you are placed in a level appropriate to your existing English skills. Each level builds upon the previous, challenging you to extend your proficiency, advancing you towards your goal.

**ELS minimum entry requirements**

- ELS 109 for programs requiring 5.5 IELTS
- ELS 112 Standard Pass for programs requiring 6.0 IELTS
- ELS 112 Proficiency Level for programs requiring 6.5 IELTS

Specific entry requirements for your chosen program may apply.

For more information visit [www.brisbane.els.edu](http://www.brisbane.els.edu)
Welcome and orientation

We provide you with a comprehensive orientation to your new home city, covering everything from study tips, support services and accommodation options, to local insider knowledge on best spots for a great meal or an exciting day trip.

You can also explore more of what Brisbane offers international students at Australia’s largest city Orientation Day - the Brisbane Welcomes International Students Festival.

Finding your home away from home

Brisbane offers different accommodation options to suit every lifestyle and budget, including temporary accommodation such as hotels, motels, youth hostels and backpackers upon arrival, and permanent rentals for long term living. Your TAFE Queensland Brisbane International Student Support officer can help you find the best option for your needs.

Personalised support

To help you find your feet in your new home TAFE Queensland Brisbane’s International Student Support Officers (ISSO) can assist and guide you with advice on accommodation, banking, transport, cultural adjustment and homesickness, community support and multicultural services, overseas student health cover and health concerns.

Get involved in campus activities

TAFE Queensland Brisbane has a vibrant student sports program and international students play an active part. Activities include touch football, badminton and basketball shoot-outs and are designed to help students make new friends.
Looking after your health
The Australian Government requires that all international students in Australia maintain medical cover through an approved Overseas Student Health Cover (OSHC) provider for the full period of your student visa.

Your OSHC will help to pay for any medical or hospital care you may need while studying in Australia, and contributes towards the costs of most prescription medicines and an ambulance in emergency.

If you need medical help in Brisbane, you should go to a doctor’s surgery that can send the bill directly to your OSHC insurance provider.

Graduation
Graduation is a special time for our TAFE Queensland Brisbane students. The successful completion of your studies is a milestone to be celebrated.

You will accept your qualification during a formal ceremony witnessed by your fellow students, proud family and friends, your teachers and industry representatives.

Getting around
Brisbane has three main types of public transport: train, bus and CityCat river ferry (boat). You can easily access them all to get to and from campus. As a full-time student you will be able to get student discounts on travel fares on all public transport. You can also take advantage of Brisbane extensive walking and bicycle tracks to get around the city.

Concession not available to students enrolled in TAFE Queensland Brisbane English Language programs.

Kick-start your career
Your journey doesn’t end at graduation. To support you in your life after study we offer our students:

› CareerHub - a free online employment service where local, national and international employers advertise positions direct to our graduates.
› Resources and guidance information can be found at Counselling and Employment Resource Centre (CERC).
Our learning environments

While you study with us, our campuses will be your home away from home. So, we’ve made sure each campus is welcoming, lively and perfect for productive learning. From purpose-built classrooms and studios, to simulated training settings, we have the right environment for you to learn the practical skills you need to be a job-ready graduate.

We regularly collaborate and consult with top industry groups and commercial businesses.

As a result, we’re able to leverage our relationships with industry and business and provide you with workplace training opportunities, skills workshops, professional development events and business breakfasts. Real world assessments will harness your current knowledge and challenge you to excel.

A great variety of fitness and beauty facilities.

We have multi-purpose fitness centres and gyms with a range of cardio equipment and machine weights. Our Skin and Body Spa feature Vichy rain showers, a spa bath and advanced skin tools, including microdermabrasion and micro-current equipment.

Our Dermal Therapies Clinic has the latest Intense Pulse Light (IPL) machinery for hair reduction services, with plans to include advanced facial rejuvenation apparatus for anti-ageing treatments. Our hairdressing training salons provide all facets of quality hairdressing services.

Features include open plan studio spaces, the latest industry software, Wacom drawing tablets and digital pens, ‘big screen’ projection facilities, a cool critique space for lounging on crash mats and comfy sofas, art material working spaces, and traditional animation facilities with light boxes, paper punch and line testing (image capture) ability.

While you’re with us, you’ll participate in industry panels, hear from guest lecturers and consult with industry representatives, as well as participate in field days and studio workshops.

You’ll also develop useful skills through work-based learning with top industry organisations. Our industry connections include large civil engineering and architectural practices such as GHD, HATCH, AECOM, Cardno, BMD, Cox Architects, Fulton Trotter and many more.

Our design studios provide the perfect relaxed environment to inspire you and get your creative juices flowing.

Our design studios provide the perfect relaxed environment to inspire you and get your creative juices flowing.
Our learning environments

Simulated clinical wards and contemporary laboratories will provide you with first-hand experience. In our nursing ward, for example, you will have access to state-of-the-art equipment, including life-size training manikins. Coupled with clinical work-placements, our facilities are the best place to put your skills to the test before you graduate.

Our aged care accommodation, simulated childcare rooms and hospital-care training facilities give you first-hand experience of what it’s like to be a community health care worker. Vocational placements are a key element of our courses and will give you a chance to put your learned skills into action before you graduate.

We have an animal grooming business and simulated veterinary surgery with Norbit the CPR dog, which provides a realistic training space to perfect intravenous, CPR, surgical and X-ray procedures. We also offer work placement with the RSPCA and the Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary, so you can experience first-hand, real-life situations.

For sports and turf fans and horticulturists, we have spacious lands at various campuses, boasting turfed sports facilities and gardens.

Animal lovers have access to a variety of training facilities.

Our campuses feature a host of contemporary facilities, including a fully-operational training restaurant, bistros, fine-dining restaurants and professional kitchens.

Plus, you can get hands-on experience with our industry partners, working on strategies for boutique and premium hotels, assisting at major events such as the Ekka, and creating tourist experiences with the Queensland Performing Arts Centre.

Harmony Day, international student barbeques, food fairs, interactive game days and international student friendship ceremonies are just a few ways we celebrate our differences. We also have contemporary facilities, plenty of green space to socialise or study on your own, and supportive and passionate teachers.

Festivals are the perfect place to meet people from various economic and cultural backgrounds.
ENROL WITH CONFIDENCE

Student well-being begins with confidence in your enrolment decision. That’s why it is important to take advantage of our free information services to research all available study options and make informed decisions that are right for you, before you enrol. You could:

› Check out MyProfiler on our website. MyProfiler is a simple image-driven question and answer tool that will indicate your career type and help direct your course search.
› Talk to your agent in your home country. For a full list of international agents visit tafebrisbane.edu.au/international/agents
› Talk to our teachers at annual career expos in Brisbane. Check the dates on our website at tafebrisbane.edu.au
› Talk through your study decisions with an International Officer on topics such as course selection, pathways to university, payment options, workload strategies and more. To book an appointment, call +61 7 3244 5100.

SELECT YOUR COURSE

CONTACT US

To confirm the most recent course information, go to tafebrisbane.edu.au or phone +61 7 3244 5100.

CHECK ENTRY MODE
either

Direct entry
To apply phone +61 7 3244 5100

Registered educational recruitment agent
If you are from an Assessment Level 3 (AL3)

Find a full list of agents in your home country on our website

PLACE AN APPLICATION

to receive your conditional offer

SECURE YOUR ENROLMENT

Once you have received your Conditional Offer accept the offer and secure your place by:

1. Paying your tuition fees and Overseas Student Health cover (OSHC) and
2. Returning a signed copy of the TAFE Queensland Brisbane International Terms and Conditions form

APPLY FOR A STUDENT VISA

Provide copies of your electronic confirmation of Enrolment (eCoE) as well as your Overseas Student Health Cover (OSHC) to an Australian embassy or consulate.

ARRANGE YOUR TRAVEL TO BRISBANE

1. Book flights and transfers
2. Organise accommodation

START YOUR STUDIES!

Attend your Orientation and meet your teachers and peers
Application form for International students
Application form for International students

Program change?  □ Yes  □ No  Student ID NO.: 

How did you hear about us? (Please tick the applicable box/boxes)

- Agent  Name
- TAFE Queensland Brisbane website (tafebrisbane.edu.au)
- Friend/family
- Educational exhibition (provide details)
- Advertisement/brochure (provide details)
- Other

Applicant details

Have you applied to TAFE Queensland Brisbane before?  □ Yes  □ No  If yes, provide student no:

Family (last) name  First name

Gender  Male  Female  Date of birth  dd / mm / yyyy  Country of birth

Do you have any type of disability?  □ Yes  □ No  If yes, please specify

Currently living in  Home country  Australia

Address in Australia (If known)

Phone  Mobile  Fax

Address in home country

Phone  Mobile  Fax

E-mail address

Emergency contact name  Emergency contact details

Scholarship details

Are you a sponsored student?  □ Yes  □ No  If yes, home government  AusAID  Other

Passport and Visa details (please attach a copy of your passport and visa if applicable)

Country of citizenship (as shown on passport)  Passport Number

Passport expiry date  dd / mm / yyyy  Do you hold a current Australian visa?  □ Yes  □ No

If ‘Yes’ type of visa  Visa expiry date  dd / mm / yyyy

If ‘No’ what type of visa will you be applying for?

Have you studied in Australia previously?  □ Yes  □ No  If ‘Yes’ Institute  Duration

Do you have relatives living in Australia  □ Yes  □ No  If ‘Yes’, provide details

Have you had an Australian visa refused or cancelled previously?  □ Yes  □ No  If ‘Yes’, reason

Overseas Student Health Cover (OSHC) (please tick one)  Single  Family  Family  Not required

Which immigration office will you be submitting your visa application?

Language details

First language  Language spoken in your home

If your first language is not English, have you passed a recognised English language test in the past 12 months?  □ Yes  □ No

If yes, English test  Result  Date taken  dd / mm / yyyy
Program selection

English Language Course Enrolment (complete if applicable)

- General English (starts every Monday) Start date dd / mm / yyyy Duration _______ weeks (minimum two weeks)
- IELTS Preparation (starts every Monday) Start date dd / mm / yyyy Duration _______ weeks (minimum two weeks)
- EAP Intake
- EAP Nursing Intake
- ISLPR Preparation Intake

Formal program enrolment (please enter your course preferences below)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preference</th>
<th>Program code</th>
<th>Program name</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Intake date (e.g. July 2015)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How will your studies be funded

- Self-funded
- Private sponsor
- AusAID
- Home government
- Other

Do you intend to apply for a University Pathway

- Yes
- No

If ‘Yes’ Name of Institution ___________________________ Program ___________________________

Education history

Provide details of past education including highest level achieved (attach all certified copies of all records).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year completed</th>
<th>Name of School</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name of Qualification</th>
<th>Program length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Employment history

Provide details of employment and attach references or other appropriate evidence.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Period of employment</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Duties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Statement of Purpose

Please provide a brief statement outlining your reasons for studying this course at TAFE Queensland Brisbane and in Australia, as well as how you believe this course will contribute towards your chosen career path after you return to your home country. (please attach any additional pages as required).

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________
Declarations

Part 1: Declaration by applicant

☐ I certify that the information provided on this Application form is accurate and complete. I authorise the TAFE Queensland Brisbane to obtain other details relating to my academic record as necessary.

☐ I declare that I am aware of and understand my financial obligations relating to studying in Australia and with TAFE Queensland Brisbane.

☐ I declare that I have access to the total funds required whilst in Australia to cover all cost associated with my study.

☐ I acknowledge that the provision of incorrect information or documentation, or the withholding of information or documentation relating to my Application may result in the cancellation of my enrolment and the forfeiture of any tuition fees paid.

Signed

Name in print 

Date dd / mm / yyyy

Part 2: Declaration by Parent or Guardian (if the student is under 18 years of age)

☐ I have read the information provided on this Application and certify that the details are accurate and complete. I hereby apply for the entry of my child/ward to study with TAFE Queensland Brisbane in Australia and declare that I have the financial capacity to meet the tuition fees and expenses in Australia.

☐ I declare that I am aware of and understand my financial obligations relating to my child/ward study in Australia and with TAFE Queensland Brisbane. I certify that I have access to the total funds required whilst in Australia to cover all costs associated with my child/ward study.

☐ I acknowledge that the provision of incorrect information or documentation, or the withholding of information or documentation relating to my child/ward Application may result in the cancellation of my child/ward enrolment and the forfeiture of any tuition fees paid.

Signed

Name in print 

Relationship 

Date dd / mm / yyyy

This Application Form needs to be completed and returned to TAFE Queensland Brisbane, together with the signed TAFE Queensland Brisbane International Student Terms and Conditions and Refunds Policy.

Applicant Checklist (if the student is under 18 years of age)

- Completed all sections of the application form
- Read and understood the Terms and Conditions and Refund Policy
- Attached certified copies of academic qualifications
- Provided evidence of English Language ability (if required)
- Attached a certified copy of passport and visa
- Any relevant employment documentation (if required)

DISCLAIMER All material presented is distributed by TAFE Queensland Brisbane as an information source only. TAFE Queensland Brisbane makes no statements, representations, or warranties about the accuracy or completeness of any information contained in this publication. The State of Queensland disclaims all responsibility and all liability (including without limitation, liability in negligence) for all expenses, losses, damages and costs you might incur as a result of the information being inaccurate or incomplete in any way, and for any reason.

Privacy statement – TAFE new student details

Personal information collected as a result of your enrolment will be used by the Department for general student administration and vocational education and training administration and regulation; as well as departmental planning, reporting, communication, research, evaluation, financial administration (including debt recovery), auditing and marketing. Only authorised departmental officers and other authorised persons (e.g. service providers, funding recipients) have access to this information.

- Students are aware that their personal information may be shared between TAFE Queensland Brisbane and the Australian Government and designated authorities as per the ESOS Act 2000 and The National code 2007. This information includes, but is not limited to, personal and contact details, course enrolment details and changes, and the circumstances of any suspected breach by the student of student visa conditions.

- Students agree that TAFE Queensland Brisbane may use the email address supplied by the student as a point of contact for any information the Institute deems necessary.

- Students agree that TAFE Queensland Brisbane will access Visa Entitlement Verification Online (VEVO) services at any time to confirm their visa status, work and study rights.

- Students agree that TAFE Queensland Brisbane will release information pertaining to their enrolment (excluding academic records), attendance and account details to their education agent.

- Students’ personal information will not be disclosed to any other third party without their consent, unless authorised or required by law.

- Students must complete a Student authority to release information form (QF031) to enable the release of information to third parties (education agent not included).

- Students under the age of 18 years old will have their personal information, attendance details, progress and results disclosed to their parent/guardian upon request.